Prairie Point Junction’s Kim Diehl Club 2018
124 East 8th * Box 184 * Cozad, Nebraska 69130 * 308-784-2010
prairiepointjunction@yahoo.com
www.prairiepointjunction.com

Store Hours:
Mon-Fri
10-5;
Sat 10-4

Name
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City ________________________________________________________ State ____________ Zip _________________________
Phone _______________________________________________ E-mail ________________________________________________
___Check Enclosed OR: Credit Card # __________________________________________Expiration Date _________ 3-digit code ____

Kim Diehl Club: The 2nd Saturday of the month at 9:30 a.m. - Attendance is optional, but encouraged to learn
construction tips, show-n-tell, and socialize with quilting friends. Our 1st Session Meets February 10th at 9:30
Pre-Registration requested by January 26th to have ready for pick-up on February 10th. 1st month’s fees due at registration.
Kim Diehl’s Club guidelines require the
purchase of her fabrics to acquire the
companion patterns. Choose from the
three options below.
When you register for any of our Block
of the Month programs, it is understood
that you are registering for the entire
program. We order fabric, cut and
prepare a packet for you each month
with the understanding that you will
remain in the program for the
duration. You will be billed for any kits
that are not picked up at the end of the
program.
*We reserve the right to correct any
typos or pricing errors.
*Nebraska residents add sales tax
included in ( ) for each item ordered.

Simple Whatnots Club #7

Pride and Joy Stitch Along

Helping Hands Series
8 small projects plus a bonus project
Sizes range from 15” x 15” to 35” x 35”

64 1/2” x 64 1/2”
A gorgeous pieced quilt with just
a tiny bit of applique in the border.

Option #1: Pattern + Starter Pack
Build your Kim Diehl fabric collection
and receive the patterns for both the
Simple Whatnots Club #7 projects and
the Pride and Joy Stitch along.

Option #2: Purchase a complete fabric set
Includes patterns and all necessary fabrics for
the top and binding of the 9 small Simple Whatnots Club #7 projects. Backing fabrics are NOT
included.

Option #3: Purchase a complete fabric set
Includes patterns and all necessary fabrics for
the top and binding of the Pride and Joy Stitch
Along 64 1/2” x 64 1/2” quilt. Backing fabric is
NOT included.

Each monthly packet will include 1/2
yard of one print and fat quarters each of
3 prints. (2 months will include 5 fat
quarters instead). By the end of the
series you’ll have received some of all
29 prints in the Helping Hands fabric
collection. Please note that these are not
complete kits. The amount of fabric
included will get you started, but you
will need additional fabrics from your
stash, or can purchase additional Kim
Diehl fabrics to complete the projects.

Also includes the Pride and Joy Stitch along
patterns as a bonus.

Also includes the Pride Simple Whatnots Club
#7 patterns as a bonus.

Fabric set includes a total of approximately 24
yards of fabric. You will receive one cut of
each fabric. For example, you might receive a
1/2 yard of a black print that you will use in
multiple small projects. Each project is NOT
kitted individually.

Fabric set includes a total of approximately 20
yards of fabric. You will receive one cut of
each fabric. For example, you might receive a
1/2 yard of a black print that you will use
throughout the quilt.

Kit are priced at a discount VS purchasing the
yardage separately. Sorry, no other discount
apply to Block of the Month projects.

___ $20.00 per month for 9 months
starting in February (+ $1.40 tax in NE) Regular Price: $309.00
*$4.50 per month postage to have packs _____ Price if purchased at once: $279.00
shipped. (+ .32 tax in NE)
(+$19.53 tax in NE)

Kit are priced at a discount VS purchasing the
yardage separately. Sorry, no other discount
apply to Block of the Month projects.
Regular Price: $260.00
_____ Price if purchased at once: $229.00
(+$16.03 tax in NE)

